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Trip summary 1 days Similan Island Tour. 

Getting there Tour starts and ends in Khaolak, Phang Nga. 

In-country support International support staff, local guide, visitor’s handbook. 

What’s included Transfer to/from pier, activities, National Park fee, snorkeling gear and meals. 

Availability Available from November 1 to April 30 (National Park closed May-October) 

 

Similan National Park is a paradise of fine white sandy beaches, thick jungle, crystal-clear waters, and some 
of the best coral reef in Thailand. The coral reefs are host ot a dazzling variety of sea animal life, appreciated 
at best whilst snorkeling.  The islands breathtaking is also easily accessible, making for the perfect self-
guided walking tour. 

 
DDaayy  11  ––  TTuurrqquuooiissee  BBaayyss  aanndd  CCoorraallss  RReeeeffss  
 

Early morning your transfer will pick you up from your accommodation in 
Khaolak to bring you to Tablamu Pier and then register and collect your snorkeling 
equipment. Transfer to Similan Island by speedboat. 

At the island head out for some marine exploration. Enjoy snorkeling time at 
Koh Mieng with the white sand beach in the morning. In this area one can find sea 
turtles and a variety of marine life. You will visit several sheltered reefs, which are 
shallow and teeming with parrotfish, clownfish, and brightly colored soft coral.  

Have lunch at the National Park Head Quarters (NPHQ). 
After lunch explore the Island, the most beautiful area in Similan. Discover the 

abundance of coral reefs and some rare fish not found anywhere else. Spend the 
afternoon immersed in the underwater world - whales and manta rays are known to 
frequent the area, and the islands are a nesting site for three species of turtles. 

Transfer back to Tablamu by speedboat and then car transfer to Khaolak end 
your program. 

Arrive at the mainland around 4.30pm. 
 
Program included 
Speed Boat transfer round trip 
National park fee 
Buffet Lunch 
Snorkeling gear 
Car transfer from Khaolak area 
English speaking Guide 
Travel Insurance 


